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ItKPgORP MAIL TRIBUNE

KXCHpr RUNDAY, 1JY TIM, M8DP0RD PR1NTINO CO.

i The Demoerntlo Times, Tim MpiJford
Mali. Tho Mnlforri Trltninn, The South-
ern Orrironlnn, The Ashland Tribune,

Offlco Mull Tribune JS-J7-

North Kir street;
noma ib.

phone, Klein SOU;

OHOItaH PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Rntcrcd an srcomt-rl.ix- i matter a
Mcdford. Oregon, under the act of
March S, 1S".
Official Paper of tho City of Medford.

Official Inpcr of Jackson County.
. vBBcsnraxoH katm.One yenr, by'msn 15.00

One month, by mall ,10
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mcdford, Jacksonville and On
tral Point SO

ftaturday only, by mall, per year.. I.on
Weekly, per year 1,50

SWOM CXKCUXATXOX.
Dally nvernpe tor eleven month end

lng November 30. 1911. 27S1.

Fall Seated Wire XTnlttd rreee
Stcpstcbos.

Tho Mali Tribune Is on aaln at the
Ferry News Stand, Pan Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Ftanit, Portland,
Boflrtnan News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. gattlc Waah.

KXOrOKB. oxsso.Metropolis of Southern Oreron
Northern faetee.

clYy-rrnwlne In urecon.
and

and the
Ponulatlon U. a renftua 110 81(0'

estimated. 191110,600. t
t Five hundred thoHnand dollar Gravity
Water System completed, Riving finest
supply puro mountain water, ana ii.j
miles of streets paved.
J Postofflce. receipts .for year andtntt

30; 1911, ahovr Increase of lper cent.
Banner fruit city In Oreiron Itoirue

Tltver Spltenberr apple won sweep-
stakes or I to and title of
: --AvvU Xlaf of the WorlC
at tho National Apple Show, Spokane,
109. and n ear of Newtowna won

Tlrt lrle la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Mew,
Vancouver. U. C

rinrt Trlt la 1911
at PpoVnno National Apple SbQW won
by carload of NuVtowna,

Rogue Itlver pears brought highest
prices In nil mnrkcta of the world dur-In- tr

tho past six veara.
t Write Commercial Club. InrlostnK
cents for postage for tho finest eommu-pit- y

pamphlet ever

r

Building.

California,

November

published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

s Doc Kconc had tho nightmare tho
other night. Ho dreamed seven lit-

tle devils took turns reading Roose-

velt's "Confession or Faith," to him
from beginning to end.

A bit of burning bunting put a bit
of tho spectacular Into tho Bull
Mooso convention that wasn't on
tho program.

One paper suggests that they call
them Mboserclfers now.

Now on tho wild
Unbeaten track,

They're cither going
Or coming back.

The Forest Grove council Is laying
it down to tho paving trust.

A Mr. and Mrs. Seed are seeking
divorce and evidence shows they aro
Seeds not to bo cultivated.

' Fellow sends In this and says
there aro thoso who will understand
the application, "Some of tho audl-enc- o

at Louisiana Lou bad a Royal
time."

Tbo Bull Mooscrs are playing In
hard luck. William Randolph Hearst
1 paving tho way to Join their
ranks.

1ECT NEW OFFICERS

. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.f Auj;. 8.
Having concluded the busmen and
election of officers, iho' delegates (o
the third International Highway con
vention nro leaving here today for
their Iiodich.

J. T. noimld of Scaltlo was elected
president of tho Pacific Highway
AhHocintion by ucclnination. Frank
M. Fretwcll of Scntllo will' succeed
himself us secretary but with the
title of honorary secrctury. Tho
other officers nro:

Senior vice president for Alaska
Falcon Jpslyn of Fairbanks.

Senior vice president for British
Columbia F. McD. Kubsell of Van-

couver unci A. E. Todd of Victoria.
Vice president for thd Ca'nudian

Yukon Alfred Thompson of PawKon.
Senior vice presidents of Califor-iiia-r-- A.

C. Briggs of 8nn Francisco
and F. W. Jackson of San Diego.

Senior vice president for Oregon
Frank B. Itiloy4 of Portland.

Senior vice president for Washing-
ton Samuel Hill of Marysville.

Southern Pacific Kxcursltm Over tbo
Slhkiyoiis

Join tho Colcstln Excursion,
Climb tho Slsklyous Sunday, August
31th, leaving 'Mcdford at 8 a. m,,
returning reach Medford 7 p. m spe-

cial train inudo up of moilcrn steol
chair cars and coaches, enjoy tho
wonderful mountain scenery, not
overlooking Uio'bost of mineral water
at Coleatln, ample shade, large pavi-

lion, tennis court, good music, round
irJp rani' ono dollar, children ,!,lmlf

irr full1" partlcylars at Southe'rn
Pigiric Denpt, bofh nlion.es, ISO,

THE MACHO WAND.

ALL the ills that afflict tho body politic, all tho abuses
cripple industrialism, all tho festering sores that

centuries of civilization have generated, all the economic
inequalities of opportunity that oppresses mankind, all
tho dark clouds that cluster around the sun of prosperity,
will mystically disappear when Roosovoll waves his magic
wand.

No rainbow, gorgeous with its prismatic colors, ever
glittered more alluringly that the resplonont rainbow of
promises tho Colonel has conjured before the nation as a
sign that tho flood of evil shall no longer deluge afflicted
humanity when lie waves his magic wand.

No loquacious quack extolling the merits of his patent
cure-a- ll ever enumerated so main' wonderful cures; no
medicine man of the aborigines ever boasted of such
marvelous results from his mvsterious incantations; no
sorceress of superstition's niirht ever con.iured un bv aid
of airy spirit and diabolic demon such amazing necromacy
Jis our Superman by waving his magic wand.

In his "Confession of Paith," Roosevelt artfully
appeals to the prejudices and passions of every class. He
catalogues the wrongs humanity endures and that civil-
ization creates. He conjures a Utopia of equality. Ho
promises every one a living wage and plenty of work. Ho
will end panics and create enduring prosperity. The rich
will divide with the poor, the trusts will become benevolent
institutions; humanity "will receive a new birth of free
dom tins time irom even tlio slings and arrows oi out-
rageous fortune. How? Elect Teddy president a third
4. ..... 1 l. ...Ml i ... iuuiu jiuu uu wm wave ms limine wanu.

Our Superman in his lust for power, in his mad'
scrammc lor otlice, neglects to outliuo a constructive
policy. He enumerates the; evils that we have but out-
lines no definite policies of reconstruction. lie is not,
and never was, a constructive statesman. Glittering
generalities and appeals to 'passion replace the practical
program worked' out by progressives like La Follette. The
promises of blatant clcmogogy sprinkled with tho bor-
rowed ideas of plodding statesmen, replace the scientific
solution of governmental problems.

Ifc is the old appeal of the office seeker for office in
revised form, rosy hued, bombastic, alluring, a call to the
unthinking, a signal to sentimentalists, a summons to the
blind hero worshipers, to rally about the new white hope
and follow him unto the nie-couutc- r. and all who rofuse
will become liars, hypocrites and molly-coddl-es by the
waving of the magic wand.

rWBE city council Monday night awarded a contract
io mo iviamatn jNortu western tor the printing of citv

notices at the rate of 8 cents the line for the first insertion
and 5 cents the line for the succeeding insertions. A great
many of the notices are printed through ten issues of tho
paper. In Meclford .however, tho city council uses the
telephone posts for all notices except assessment ordi-
nances which are printed but once, and think the news-
papers are robbing when 5 cents a lino is charged. Klamath
Palls' council wants to build up a creditable newspaper,
while Medford councilmen think they advance the city's.
wcJtare by crippling those established.

The United States Postal Express
My E. L. Mcauro

The burden of our argument has
been tho advantages that would bo
given to all clases by an express ser-

vice reaching from all ,to all, by a
frequent poriodlc delivery- - Objec-

tions should como from thoso oppos-
ed to such a system being establish-
ed; but as no opponent has deigned
to enter tho lists with a reply, wo aro
competed to resort to Imaginary ob-

jections.
First to bo considered Is tho local

delivery men who would be put out
of busfness.' Tno delivery wagons
Btaridlng'at street confers waiting for
a job', occasionally leave tho stand
with a trunk or package, and exert
energy sufficient to perform tho
maximum service but aro compelled
to carry tho articles to destination,
though It may bo only a fraction of
alaod; tho expense ot maintenance
and sustenance would be no greater
pf they worked under a system that
gavo constant employment with full
loads.

The Increased volumo of business
developed by' a perfect delivery ser-
vice would toqulro the employment of
a much greater forco of mon than aro
now engaged In the business; and as
thoy would be kept at work, Instead
of waiting for work to como to them,
their compensation would be better
and more satisfactory.

The Investment in vehicles sultablo
for the business would Increase tho
cost of vehicles used; but an auto
truck moving with a full load over
tho territory would cost less, and
earn more, than the hundreds ot ex-

press wagons It would replace.
Hetall stores havo to maintain an

organization of men and vehicles to
liandle (ho delivery 'of maximum
sales, and when sales aro slack thoro
Is no employment for tho surplus la-

bor am cqulppient; whllo It Inevita-
bly occurs when tho maximum ser-vj- co

is required that thoro Is conges-

tion and unsatisfactory delivery ser-
vice. A perfect delivery sorvlcco
provided by tho Postal Express would
bo equipped for the maximum servlco
with a 'system that could expand to
meet any requirement without con-

gestion bong possible us long as,
thoro mou and vehicles enough to
cary the articles, and tho rate for ex-

press deliveries would bo reduced to
u )mgutelo of tho present expense of
prlvnto delivery. ''?' '

It would bo ft aovero. Vlvw fe,aU

"mlddlo men" to placo all producers
In direct contact with all consumers;
but aro tho Interest of middle ancn
ef more Importance than tho people
they are suposed to servo? A few
milk combines now control tho milk
market In ovory city; but ir every
porson who had a cow could dollver
tho surplus milk to customers by a
perfectly dependable service, It would
Improvo tho quality and roduco tho
prlco of milk to tho consumer, and
tho man with a cow would recolvo
more money than tho milk dcalors
would pay him.
,If all dally supplies for the table

came direct from tho farm, plckcn
fresh and ripe, thcro might bo a loss
6f trado for tho stores, who aro com-
pelled to tax customer for rent,
profit, clerk hlro, delivery and capi-
tal Invested, which Is nil eliminated
by the direct delivery system; but
does any ono beliovo thoro should not
he a chango In tho system, If It would
give tho houso eupllcs direct from tho
farm, without being" compollcd to pay
for an army of men to dole out In-

ferior articles at combination prices?
The same argument holds good

With department stores located In tho
cities compotlng with the local retail
stores; for the consumers' Interest Is
certainly of greater concern than tho
mlddlo men wh'o exist by tho trade
from consumers. Thoro Is no
doubt of tho policy bclne Just
that would give tho consumer porfect
freedom to purchuso In any market
that serves him tho best; and tho re
tall storo deserves no moro consider
ation than is his duo for sorving his
customers better than can bo done by
bthors. Every mlddlo man, and com-

bination of mlddlo men, have in-

creased the cost of living until It has
become unbearable; and ono of the
most direct romedlcH for high cost of
jiving would bo tho establishment of
Iho Postal Express,

,

WILLAMETME VALLEY FARMS

IX LANE COU.YJT, OltEOO.V

Fruit nnd Perry Farms
Truck Farms

Dairy Farms
Stock Farms

CJonoral Farming

Wrlto for descriptive list and lit-

erature tolling you about tho won-

derful roHourcoH of lnno Count),
Oregon,
i J. E. THOMAS & CO..

Cottage drove, Oro. 1

The New Homestead Law
Tho Interior Doimrtniout luttt Is-

sued tho following Instructions to tho
various laud officii tliroiiKluutl tho
country regarding tho now home-

stead law:
1. Tho period of resldonco In e

ducett from flvo yenw to throe, tho
credit to begin, however, from tho
establishment of actual resldcuco
upon tho land; proof uiur.t bo nub-ntltt- od

within fvo years from the
dato of entry.

Artuul Tlliugp N HWinlrvd
2. Cultivation for three yoiiw,

counting from date of entry, 1st re-

quired. Including nctunl cultivation
of not less than U of thO
area beginning with tho second year
and not less than one-eigh- th begin-
ning with tho third year and until
final proof. Tlllanu "f too noil Is
required ; mere breaking of tint
soil Is not sufficient; but this must
bo accompanied by n planting Cr
soWlng of seed. Oraatug Is not ac-

cepted, excobt with respect to cert-land- s

opetiod to entry under soecliU
acts providing therefor". Kxeept a
to contain lands In Idaho and Utah,
horeafter mentioned, thccultlv'atlon

tho same nil- - the the entry Is
der the acts the

tlmt Is", tltu eul- - bT 6, 1012. The
tlio reduced

froht 16 years, the
Tho Interior

I net flvo
of thla will not bo

done on account of tho or
or

of tho but only where ex
action of to tho

Is under tho
the

lands. Tho must make
for tho during

tho flrxa year of entry. will
bo for that purpose, Theo

are passed up-

on by the general land office, but tho
thereon rests with

tho of the
Sen

After upon tho land
for one car, soldiers and
who served In tlmo wnr may have
credit for tho period their servlco.
They must, show cultiva
tion ot not less than
tho area for nt least one jear.

Tho general land offlco
to extend for not moro than

Sis months tho ported of
six montliH allowed for
of on arcount ot cllmatlo

sickness or other
cauic.Appllcntlon for

relief will not 'bo In ad-

vance, but tho homesteader's rights
will bo when tho ques-

tion mined. Tho !

to go tho l.md when
cause Is

G. Tho may absent
himself for ono period
not thnn llvo months In each
year establishment of his

but he must show boon
fide during re

of the
porlod. Two of
absence cnclt

though In years of
entry, not bo six
months' absenro renders tho entry
subject to contest. in

ollhor final proof con
tests, of absence
aro only whero notice bus
been given tho lornl land offro
of tho tho ab-

sence and also notice of tho
return. Tho acts

(From the
that nil

with him are ' nl
!" Unit tho old par-

lies are by the lich
ami his

who did not Hteal their nom- -

woio mimed by
is

the his 'ifc" his
march 'biiok from tlio Elba

ami on
The colonel ivntf never b lis'

ho is today, nor will he ever he uh
aguiu. He has called his own

con vent ton; lie ban Imk own
ho bus chorion IiIk own
lio has written hm own

lie has bin own
Ami jo tbo

mental of the man that he
us to beliovo him when ho oh-Hi- nt

Unit
nnd nro

rsjdi-e- v,

IiIvoh, IiIoIuIiom, pimples nnd prickly
liml, ofttn tlie finning ot aorloui
kin trouble, .

To wash
niipiy
I'roxcrln

away, th? poison
noluUon '!, n I'

tli famous Hjw'r t,- -

JCczonm. Vur-'ii- o ena uivu you
euuuuh to that tliu vary t)vm

lenvo or uuHoueo to liy
tho loeal laud officers luivo not liouu

7. The of
It hi not
by tho now net, oxeonl that

tho kiiust bo n cltUeit of
tho U lilted States, and tho old

under which wim
allowed by persona who had merely

their of
cttlscna In nn to all eu
trlett.

Widow' Not
8, ft

dloi, hlH widow or other
may make up tho

period by adding the
which tho

with tho law and the
period during which they
tluTln'iid, not being re
quired of them. If tho on
trymau hlmsulf has not compiled
with 'tho law. In nil before
ltla death, tho bntry Is by
his and, upon proper proof,
tho entry Will bo

!t; UnlesH It

flics an, or boforo Oclo
ber , 15112,' to nlnUo proof tllcrenf- -

required Is on entries tor under old law,
homestead as J BiiUJcct to the provisions ut

on ordinary entries; law' June
tlvatlon of former (heretofore J required residence Is thus
required) Is rqduccd by hnlf. flvo (hree hut

3. Secrotary of the specific cultivation provided by tho
Is to roduro tho required must within
area cultivation;

physical
financial disabilities misfortunes

entryman,
cuHlrntlou

proportion unreasonable
peculiar conditions governing

entryman
application reduction

Forms
furnished

applications primarily

ultimate decision
Secretary Interior.
Veterans' lit ItcvoguUcd

4. residence
sailors

of
of

however,
onc-olgh- th ot

S. Is au-

thorized
ordinary

establishment
residence,

conditions, una-
voidable this

considorod

ndjudlrated
Is homesteader

required upon
tho hindering removed.

entryman
continuous ot

more
following

rebldoncc,
continuous rcsldonce

maining portions three-yea- r
five-month- s' periods

immediately succeeding
other, different

will allowed;

Moreover,
considering or

extended icrlods
respected

to
beginning of Intended

home-
steader's allowing

Portlnml
Shouting who disagree

"crooks 4'linw!"
"thieves declaring

controlled
roaring tlmt op-

ponents
iuatioiiH hoHS-riddo- ii

Colonel Roosevelt
having tuno'of in tri-

umphal
to Chicago.

happy

happy
picked

delcgatcH;
chairman;
platform; selected
nominee. Mrnntfo nr$

processes
expects

lelo;$utprf(
chairman, platform nominee

Poisonous

tit

dntlrsly
tlirrslmplii

ho
move

bo gnimtul

"repented.
privilege commutation

(where heretofore existed)
affected

(mtryiuan
prac-

tice

declared Intention becoming
abrogated

ItoMtlenco acquired
'Whom homestead eiUrymau

tttiuutory
succemjorH throe-ye- ar

togellier
period" during entrynmn
compiled

cultivated
residence

However,

respects
forfeited

default,
cancelled.

homestead rlnlmnut
olcetltm on

enlarged
throe-yea- r

aulhorlibd

statutory

years after thVdrtto of entry.
ID. Any hardships which might

result from ihe'ahovu are eliminated
by the rulluK'tf the Secretary" that n

Vernon having' nn entry Mndvr tho
old law may show thb cultivation of
tho proportions named In the now
law for two successive years, though
thoy nitty not be the soooud nud third
years of the entry. Moreover, he
holds that whoro tho proof, showing
compliance with tho now law, Is

submitted upon an old entry nftor
tlvo expiration of flvo years from Its
date, tho entry may be, In the ab
sence of adverse claims, subuiltt-i- d

to tho Hoard of Equitable Adjudica-
tion fc--r Said board
consists of tho Secretnry of tho In-

terior and tho Attoruoy-Geuern- l.

Arid Lnud Entries
11. Whero tho price of a tract of

land Is required to he paid, the an-

nual Installments extending beond
tho period of residence required un-

der tho now law, proof nmy be sub-

mitted as In other rnscs, final certi-

ficates not Issuing until tbo entire
purchase prlco has boon paid.

12. On entries of arid tnlds In
Idaho mid Utah for cultivation with
out residence, tho period of cultiva-
tion Is not reduccd;th!s miiMt amount
to one-eight- h during tho second
year nnd one-fourt- h during the
third, fourth and fifth years. Hovnii
years is allowed for submission of
proof.

13. All tho provisions of tho act
apply (o entries under the reclama-
tion acts and tho Klukald entries In

Western Nebraska, excepting tho
provision as to cultivation,

14. Persons having entries made
prior to Juno fi, 1912, nro especially
warned that It may bo to their

to havo their entries adju-

dicated under tho new law, and thut
thoy should curofully consider tho
matter; If they dcslru to submit
proof under tho lawn under which
their entries wore made, thoy muHt
on or boforo October 4, 1912, fllo at
tho local laud offlco an election to
do so; blank forms will be furnished
by tho various local laud offices.

The Colonel's Convention
Spectator.)

mule-factor- s,

conventions,

chnVenlioii,

commutation

confirmation.

the free will choice ami of
the people. In the wide range of op-

era boiiffu, ' imagination hurt con-
ceived nothing (iiito nn farcical us
thin convention and nothing so ludi-

crous uk the colonel's pretention that
it is u convention of the people.

The Spectator hcliovcn thut jint
ono thing innrH ihe ineffable happi
ness of the colonel: Ho can't he nil
tlio delegates, itifri th chairman. You
remember that the colouel'H hod hiiii!

that "father Would never attend u

wedding because ho couldn't ho the
bride." Hut if tho dear man can't
he the chairman ami all the delegate
ho can be, ami is, ihe platform and
the nominee.

Of course, this convention and iH
nominee will not affect the result lib,

tint presidential election. For many!
yearn, thu colonel was the big locket
for thin country; now he i nothing
but the charred stick.

Skiii Troubles Grow
In Hot Weather

p(irsplrnlloncati') drops soollia ami hrnl tho Influmod
shin as notlilnt' olo can.

Wo vouch for tlio wondorful .nop-rllr- H

pr D, U. V tor wo know thut II
irlUi,Hlntapti;ri'Hr, for,nil Ulnitn of

Hiilo troiilib' yes ti tlio first rogulai'
iiiiiuu iiurn iiui iinivn iniN iii'yonu iuiis
Hon It will not cntt you a cent,

ill-- mI; iih ulioiit n, D. )), today,
Mi:il'01tl PHAHMAUV, NIJAH P. O,

I

nut- - j

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

13W acres, Mi' mile fiom Phoenix
il nerott In alfalfa the lost In grain,
will sell on Roml terms or will Undo
Tor 'City propei ty,

80 ilerew, of timber to Undo for
small house In town.

2ti acres, ot to berries 2 irinni
house and olhor buildings, cro j(oes
with tho lihico tvt tnoo.

21 acres, 1 mild Trout oily lliplts
20 tiered Het to fruit, 1 acre ''for
buildings, now fi room mpdmn
house, new piliuplng plant, nil' new
out 'side buildings, muni M1 en ac-

count of Hlckuesil, $lni000,
V4 nere and 4 room' house Just

outside of tho city limits on N. ftlv-ersld- e,

fllOO, will take good team
as first payment. ' "

We hnvd some fine bargains! In

clly property In nil purls of the city.

If you want to tmdo your city

hoiho for acreage don't fall to come

and sen what wo have to offer.
Furnllure in nn 8 room house for

f tr0, nls will rent the house for
$20 per month.

Employment
Women and girls for general

houso work In and out of town.
Waitress out of town,
Man nnd wife on ranch.
Itnnch hnnds.
Elderly lady housekeeper for

single man,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Photic lilt; Home, II.

Opposite NiimIi Hotel
HOOMM ! ?. PAT..M W.OOIC.

Oh Mama!
Why don't you ring up tho grocer

and have him bring un some Hot
Dread and Polls un first delivery or
call on Medford Hakery o'n Booth
Central street and get Hot Ilroad
and Holla for breakfast. He has It

In tho morning nt ( o'clock nud It Is

Just like homo made.

It. c JOHtlENsr.N, Pnut;

Thermos

Just what, you waul on

thai auto trip
Always hot or colli

in you clcairo

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on lmnd nt nil times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property nt lowest
rntcB with "on or beforo
privilofjo." ,

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 O.-- O. Bldg.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Guaranteed

1'rlcos Itni)oimlil

COFFEEN b PRICE
88 Howard Block, Zntranoo on fltli at,

rsoifto aoai. Xom fli.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Oar will loave ilotol Medford, for
Crater Lake at 8 a. m. Tuoidaya and
Saturday. netura Monday and
Thursdays.

Spend Sunday at Orator Lake.
Reservations made at Medford

Ilotol offlco.

Watch Ou? n

Addition Grow
Jackson am Summit

Modford-Ioslty-an-

Improvement Company
M. V& II. Co, Illdtf.

WHERI TO 0,0

TONIGHT

WtAk
THEATRE
Under direction People's Amusonlont

Company.
AfAVAYM I.N THE LEAD

Special Added At hat lion
THE OltANU EI,I(H PAHAItlC

Portland Ore., July, 111 12
Portrajlng nil Impoitnul events,
Another llcllnuco 2 reel, feature

"viiuai.viUH"
tittipomloim cast, siiperby Htnged

lllgger belter -- brighter

"ALMOST A THAOHIIV"
A lively co i nud y drama

"WHUHIl THEHE'H A IIKAIlT'
A genuine thriller.

UNUlii; HEUIUJ.V tlOEH TO TOWN'
Our feature laugh ptudiicur

AliNATIIi:ilTboHI;iger
Koallsljo mistical effects

MAT1NUE3 DA1IA'
Admission 10c. Children He.

ISIS
THEATRE

Advanced Vaudeville
I.lecnieil Photoplay

THE lltlHH IMMIIIO.V PLATE
oaj.e a" ham:

Originators of the doublu triple tan-
glefoot clog,

Tonight Is your last rhanru to sou
that grout patriotic photoplay
A IIECON'STItlJtriEn ItEIIEIi

iiMirrr camphei,i iiai.Ii
Thai brilliant scennrlo writer cer-
tainly won tho hearts of tbo Amer-
ican people when ho wrote the above
story. A story so different to any-

thing heretofore attempted, abound-lu- g

with patriotism it carries ou
nlong to n point where you feel that
the Ktnrs and Blrlpcs nud tho U. H. A.
In good enough for anyone.

iieu (Jirr
A little married Ufa romance faith-
fully portrayed by thu favorites, Mr.
Arthur Juhnsou nnd Miss Hrlsco.

Hf.lPPEItV TOM
A comedy

rii.iMPriitt of iieuhiim
Hceuic

HOPE MA KINO JtV HANI) IN
KENT, ENUANI

Industrial

rOMl.VO-FlUHA-

THE HEHVIKHES OP
THi: IHSEUT"

Thin picture was obtained by the
inanagenient of this theatre nt nu
additional heavy expense for the
benefit of Ita patrons, and Is the first
production that wns )nado on thu
burning saudti ot tlio Hahara Doseit,
by thu Kalem Co, Every ucouu made

In Egypt.
Wntch for the big fcntlircn Hint nru

coming.

(5001) MUflia

Evening portnrmanco, 7:30
Admission 10 and lb cents.

Kpoclat matinees Hnturday nnd Sun-
day at p. in.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WAHHINqTON, O. O.
Ptlblla Land Mattors: Final Proof,

Dosort Lands, Contest and Mining
Cases, Scrip.
i.; l J -:

.

2

Draperies
Wo eiirr n vary roirijdoto linn of

draporlen. luco otirtuliiH, flvtures, etcana do till cIiimkon of iijiliolstorlng. A
sprolnl man to look afiur thin work
nxoliiNlviily and will ulvo uh good
Servian us Is iiommIIjIu (0 got In avun
tlio largust cuius.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

sn

A SNAP
CO acres, six mlloa from Medford,
good graded road crouuea tbo tract,
all froo soil, at $C0 por aero. 11000
will handle, easy tor;ns on lmlnnco.
Part Is oroolc bottom land, aultablo
for alfalfa, Bovoral sprlnga on tho
placo. Tlmbor enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings, In tho Qrlfflu
creek district,

W. T. York 6c Co,
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